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Race DeclarefcOff

(Continued from First Pago.)

Previous to tho Htnri tlioro

Htimnrock foil ml

It lirtpoaalblo to shako tho Jlolliuico off

lior weather quarter bcciumo tho bfocso

woa inndaqtinto, Hollnnno avotnod to

to pick up it cupful! of nir which nn row-

ed thugitp between tho ynchta porcoptl-bl- y,

AtlliSO on extremely heavy down

pour ol mln itlmoitobacumt tlio yachts

from view, 'llio rnlnaeumcd to bnnt tbo

wind out, nnd nt 11:10 tlin brfei had

dlod out iilnioHl entirely mid tho boats

woro merely drifting.

At 12:1!) tlio bonto worv aeon in mlaty

uutlluo heading townrd Bonhr'Kht clore

At 12:30 the ynchta worodlri-pht- y

lug equal drifting ability, with luttd-l- y

n capful ol wind. At 12:15 It could

bo aeon (lint Reliance wnn leading by

nearly n minute. It waa iutunitoly bnxy,

Hhnmrock went shout on thu starboard

tack. At I2'ld Itollanco tucked. At
1 :03 both brought about on llio port

tack.

HoIImiicu una alnwly but tartly pull-h- g

ny from Kbninrock nnd footing n

littlo higher. An tho Iwata stood away

the lint rial Idea of their ability to

point Into Iho wind was obtaliiod, It

wat l.lpton'e wiather mid water cond-

ition, liullamo waacurlainly join tiny

tili'bur Into tlui wind.

At I .HO both ynchta brought nbout on

the starboard lack nnd bonded down

Micro, tho Itollanco about n quarter of a

mile to windward of tho challenger.

Itelluncti muduu ali.ht Incrcato iii bur

K'ain, but in wouthur llku today, n alight

itunt of wind may turn thu tabloa.

At 1 :10 Hulliinco la Increasing bur

lend and la within 11 vo mllea of tho otit- -t

mark with tho wind liaullnjf woit- -
wsrd,

At '.' p. m. tho wind la duad tint off

ahore and thu yachts are making slow

llinc. A annul northwottorn breeze la

blowing oQ Hlithhtids beach, nnd tuny

roach tho rao-r- n in a abort time.

At 2:10 hiuo ahut thick to tho south-war- d

making It impoHnlblo to euo tho
yachts (rout Hiuhhtndri. When lost own
Kolinncu had comfortnblu it lend nnd tho
only tight tho now luta to mnku la

ngM.iat tho timo limit. Tho wind aud-den- ly

apringliitf bonded ttio Shumrock
off bur course, giving Ituliuiico etlll
greater lund. Ilullnuco la two miles (roni

tho outer mark.

At '.' 25 tho ynchta nro again virlhlo
on thu atnrboanl tuck, making littlo
headway and continually slatting tho
wind out of thtlr enllb in tho pitch ot

thu sea. Itelinnco in making tho bat
headway in thu doldrums. At 2:45 ru

thoaumo.
A 3 ltollar.ro cuinn about on tack.

Iloth lutvo takuu in their baby jib top-gal- ls

and tiro now cnrrylnu amnll bo loon

toprftlU, and nro uettlnR a aouthwoat

brui'zii. Itollanco la n milo and' a half
in thu lund, with nn hour nnd a hall to

ilnieh tho race, tbo outer mnrk not

turned.

At 3:!I7:15 Itollanco rounded tho outer

mark. At 3:40 tho rnco was callud off

Kir no wind,

. Calculations ahow thu Rolianco waa

leading by 10 minutoa whon tho raco

WHb dcclarod off by mutual conaout of

tho ownora. Shnmrock hud not reached an

the outer mark,

Tho raco will bo Bailed Saturday,

niuTonr ov amkuioa cui,
1751 America won tho Royal Yaoht

fiimadron cup In tho rvgntta nrouud lalo

of Wltfht, Onp aftorward onlled Amor- -

ta'eeup. Cup presonted July 8 to the

NdW York Yftoilt cSuf by the' WnorC of

America.
1870-sJame- B Aihbury made the flrtt

attempt to lift the cap with u Is Uauibrlu.

ilo was required to aall AKAlnat a fleot,

m In tho race In which (he cup waa won,

Of tho ynchta participating, tho Cambria
wan beaten by all oxcopt tho Idler, Tho

wlnnor of the drat race was tho Magic.

Amorlcn nlso was entorod,

1H71 For tho II rat tlmo two roprofloii-tntlv- u

boats only woro raced. Mr. Ash

bury, clmllonfflnn for the Itoyat Harwich

Ynohtelab, hnd bla Llvonin beaten by

tho Columbia.

1B7C Canada attempted to lift tho cup

by the Oountoia of Dufforin, which waa

lentel by tho Mndollno,

1881fjocond Attempt on tho part of

Canada alto unsuccessful. Atlanta

beaten by Mlaoblcf.

1886 Royal Yacht Pqaa Iron challeng-

ed with Gonuata, owned by Blr Itlchard

Hutton, balldor Heaver Webb. 1'urltan,

built by Edrard Baroa', beat her.
IB&O-Nor- thurn Yacht club hallene-e- d.

Lioutonnnt W, Houu's Galatia cent

over. Ilea ten by Mayflower.

1BS7 Itcjynl Yacht Club of Hcotla.id

chBllenEod with Thiillo, owned by Jannta

Hall. Heatcri by Volnntnor.

IBM Lord Dunrnvon's Valkyrlo beat-

en by tho Vliillunt.

1865 Hocond ntlompt on tho part of

Ird Dunravon to lilt tho rup. Ilia

Vnlkyrlo III beaten by IJefcndor.

I8W Itoyal Olater Yacht elub of

Ireland challenged. Blr Tim rim a I.ipton

miulo tho nttompt with Shamroc): I.

ltenton by Columbia.
IWH-He- cond attempt by Sir Thomas

I.lpton with Shamrock II. Again bent

en by Columbia,
lW)3-T- hlrd attempt of Blr Thomas

Llpton, with Shamrock Ul.Cupdofoud-o- d

by Itollanco.

Profitable Session

(Continued rrom First Page.)

from Portland to Ban FraneUco, ap and
down thu coset, and another from Bull
I.aku to Portland, tapping Bouth unit-ur- n

Oregon. Thu speaker sab) ho had
travelod much overOrogon, but thought
this rosvion (Kisaosiod moro natilr.tl ad-

vantages than any place ho over waa iu.
expresacd

suggeatod by cuticeralon allowing

niRiloweru matter
Other

I

niUBion. tar as tuo pooplo

concerned would bo no dlfucultv
in obtaining what waa Tho
groat difficulty always lay in fluding
Boimi ono with time to go about I

i
pooplo for what wanted Uu

was coulldent that allien tho Chamber of

Commorco waa organised on Its
lines tlioro would bu no thin
regard. Ho thought any epecimuna

aont should bo hero,
where workmen utideratood how to
handle it for beat reaults, could
not only give myrtle but white cedar

othor woods. Wo could furnish
somothiug in of and
grasiaa that would aatonlah people need
to living on high gtounda, Wn
neoded more people hero; railroada
uud convoninoos for travel would fol-

low. Mr. Pennott referred to tbo tur
voyora working in from Drain, and
aaid ho had heard in Ban Francisco thnt
the buying up of California
road by Boatborn Paciflo was iu
pursuance a plan n coast road
ahead of the danta This
tion of tho Fair Commission furniahed

opportunity to help theniBfrvos by

putting v what they had beforo the
pooplo tho outside world. one man
was lutoreated by diaplay to

point of coming horo and starting a
manufacturing onterprjao (th a pay-

roll, it would than pay for all
'expense, ,

Dr. hay den in to nn

exhibit of woods be bad soon It

m.mm

mndolnthli wayj Two planks worelblltorlahJ IlerbortLockliart, warahall,
prepared. Ono waa rough on ono aide
and flnlaho'i) d(i tfio o'thor. Tho aecond
born on ono tide a picturu of tint

'
trco

nnd on tin other, under yl, ipccl-mona- of

thofollogo,
Mr, Mycra thnt plotnrna would lx

no ImporlAiit part of exhibit, nnd
urj-e-d that n Rood dlcphtyof phologrnpha
Iki tiindi.

John B. Coke mid that tho Chamber
ol Commerce vsoulil not benltalo to tnkb
thla mitltor up. Mr, Myi ra waa hi ro for
our bt'iiuflt, and uu xcptipnally floii

oppoilaulty wna offered. Thla country
wni ItoUted and needed advertising.

Mr. Myera rnld Itnit ho b,vl a, con-vrtlo- n

(lovernur Chamberlain
Jiiat beforo atarliiiK on thla trip nnd tho
Kovnrnor hnd relocated him to nvauro
tho people hero that ho would do any-

thing hu could for thla acctluu. Tho
governor waa Intonated in Cooa

Hay, ii ml Portland bualneaa men were

moroaolhnn wo tierhnpa Imagined.
He augictled that rt cube of coal ono

yard rouaro nhould bo madu n part of

our exhibit, Manager Chnudler of the
Jlrnver Hill mine Manager Jqnes of

tho Crercetit mine had cacn xpreceed
hia willliiirneas to nny apeci- -
meiiu ri(iilred

Tho Commlaiinn would like to hnve

authority to donnte the exhibit to eotmi
permanent rxbiblt iu Kaht, or to
diIdo It among different oxtiiblte, and
in thntwny it could bo made a perpetual
udveHl'pijiuut for thla aectlon. Thia
won't! ho butter, in tho caao of mod nr.
ticlw in the exkiblt, than to brlug them
back to Oregon for tho Lewia Clark
ICxpcniitlon.

I. H. Kniifmnn miKofled that in
thiv eection the uy ho

and kept it prominent feature. Epokntin

made a tolling point of water
',ower n",, N"'1 marip h'i'I( railroad
center agniuet wiabce of the rail- -
roada tbfinholvea.

Mr. Myere raid that tho coromitaion
would be getting out llltlo crda and
Bouveuira advertising Lewia

Chrk ai'd anted pereonul addrosire
tho Eakt to which to tend them. If

no would nond in thu names r.nd ioi

of our Kitftern Irionda tluto
would bo etnt them n iftauud. It waa

not propped to do n.uch advertioing of

ltl' Uvii uml Clurk ,4,r iu ,ho Kc8t u
til tho Louia over, for

reutou that wo would bo entirely over-aluulow-

by thu latter.
Tho rtgulatfonu in regard to dlitrihut-lu- g

advertising matter the bootha
ut tho St Luula wuru wry striugeni,

fcr pormiftiou to advertise L?v!k nnd

Clark on their folder, to biiuu them
under this tule. Our Chamber of Com-

merce folders vhould bear a amall ad for

the Lewis and Clink, to nllow of thelt
. .

ilUtrluutlun (rom too
at Kt, bulla.

Preeldeut H. FlnnngAii said that
Mr. Myers talk had been very inttruc-tiv- u

'Iho Chamber of Commerce would

not bu iMokmtrd about raking the mattur
up.

All ceumed pleased
with Iho eonloronco, itud it iu rurtaln
that one of tho results will be n much
butter toward Portland, nnd
toward Lowis and Clark f.iir.

From Saturday's Dally.

Good Show.

J W, Casks moving picture and illus- -

tratod song exhibition drow a big houee

last night, and everyone soemed pleased

with tho entertainment.
Another will no given touight.

Officrs Elected

At tho annual rouulou of tbo ami'
Curry county plonoora, hold nt Myrtle
Point, tho following oilkora woro oltictod
for ensuiiiK yeat 0. Jickbyff, pres-

ident; J. Henry Bohroeder, list vlcu-prneldo- nt;

S, It. Cnthcart, 2nd

Mrs. Ada Dungun, eocrotary; B.
V. Boas, treusdrurj Mre Dora Cathbartr

J. W. Bonnott tho oplniou.but the Commlealnn hud obtained a

that tho plans Mr, Myers tho diatritiuttuu of

and tho propoeillcu's ox- - adtertiblug Lewis and Clark
tiemdly llboral on tho part of tho Com- - Kxpokitlon. states had applied

ho wero

Uiero

wanteJ.

thu nnd
aak tho waa

preeunt
trouble In

of

myrtle finished

tho Wo

and
tho way grnlus

tbo
thon
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tho
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the
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thu
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Those iri attendance from the Bay
were Mri and Mrs. 0, iJcfebbff, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Jillborn and A. (J. Aiken.

The next reunion will be held at North
Ilend,

Copper' Qiieca will be Saved

The gaeollne schooner, Copper Qnocn,

which recently went aahoro eff Point
Uoyee, will bo saved, so it is learned
from Captain fiurna. Tho Coppor

Queen was drlvan well np on tho aande
by tbo heavy wlndn, and Captain llurne
and the crow woro enved only after much
hard work on tho part of tho near by
life-aavl- crew. At first it waa believed

Hut tho Ijueen was loat Inprleaaly, but
Coptaln Burna ia now ot the opinion
that she can bo bauled off the beach.

This tchoonor etems to be destlued to
en untimely end, aa it waa but a few'

weeks ago that alio ran aahoro at tho
mouth ol llouo river, while attempting

to bring in tbo echoonor Berwick over

the Hoguo river bar. Bbo waa aoccces-ful- ly

hauled off thu sand at high tide by

tug Columbia, from 31arshfleld. This
tug or one from Bau Francleco will

ogaln attempt tbo rescue of Tbo unfortu- -
nnta ichonner. '

lur""uu ". ' .wu.o.u
ornblo oxcitmenton Marquom Hill over

the dlecovory of rich silver ore at Port- - J

land, A chunk was found near Judge
Mnrquam's old house and J. II. Fik,

Is

the nbBiiyer, teatlug it. the rock waai aoa laM"iK Uirtmgn nn arch, stooa on
. j tlio chancel stepe with his lantern bo-fou-

to go m ouuees to the ton. An- - hllKl h,Ja UlBt u mght not 1
other piece was dug up, down, vlth his vision, and peered at tho

which land J"- - ab at thoseaeeaye equally well. j tldngs with peculiar names thnt go to
belongs to Mrr. KUert, who haa22 acres make up tho Interior of a chnrch.
which formorly Iwiougcd to Judge Mar- -

qunm. Mr H.k taya the Imltcntlons i

are favorable to the cxMencc ot an ex
tcneivo ledjrV on this hill, which over
looks the whole City of Portland.

FIERCE OREGON SALMON

'

of a Late Ar- -

'
it.i i n f triVdl rrom.liie r.utl j

i

A now comer from the Enst, lately
.ltral In firank'a I'djI nriuirlapi.

ed a novel adventure while taking In the

aiKhtaa few days ago, according to tbo

story of on who was there, says the

Grant'a Paea Courier. Tho Eucturner
n question wit'jouton the dam watch-

ing tho falnioo which were jumping In n

lively manner. Suddenly one huge fihh

rnado a tremendous leap,
Itaelf with vJolonco ngoinBt hie legi. In
conaternatiou at thennnxpectcd ajault
the Easterner kicked tbo icily nionMor

vicluuely, diclaring that ho would 1:111 it
In self defetite. Ho had tlbliou in many

Aa tern, ho Eitid, bnt this wae thotli&t
lirao be hnd over been attacked by a
Huh. Mnuy wonderful tales have bcon

writen.coucurnlugltho tlorconoas of tho

Oregon salmon, but this incident is

about as near a of euch

tales as has ever been aeen.
. .

Tho other tiny a enlmon muced tuo
flshway in a wild leap and impaled iUolf

aeveral inches iu length.
, ..

nucio it uuv), "i''""b "" .i..
v'goroualy. A boy who was near dleen- - '

tangled the fl ond threw it back into.
the river. I" wus aaKd why ho did

nut keep the Uah and replied that be
would "get arretted" if ho did.

LONDON WANTS OREGON APPLES

Their Superiority Is Acknowledged

In the English Markets

It is stated that California now ships f
about 850,000 boxes of apples a year to

Great llrltian, and that with mora caro

q packing tho sale would increase very J J
largely, A uumber of Oregon packers,

who oupge nt tho buBineea with tho
to perfect packing, regu-

larly outeeli auy California apples by

about f 1 a box, This is not becaueo the
apploa are belter, but bocaueo the pack-

ing la bettor; but tho result is that Jsince but a few Oregon packers aro in

tho bueinoee, all ot whom do good pack-

ing, Oregon apples have come to be re-

garded in the British markets ao

ter" than California) apples. Prestige
earned In this way M well deserved and
we 'respectfully take off oar bn(A, to

OrCKOBjbqt it disgraceful! thatoor

lower

The naycs-lndo-od,

Thrilling Adventure

prtcipitatiug

demonstration

uponaspiko

detornilnatlon

California shipper should compel us to
do so. Ban Frnncleco Chronicle.

rUElTOHTTHBiT
fOrlBlnaL

OKI Polloclt, sexton of St Janies'
chnrch, nnd lilfl wife were chJIdietm.
Mm. Pollock plrw.l becunae nlw bad not
& girl to keep her company and Pol
lock slmred in her wish.

Pollock had n habit of stepping to hli
coot over, ulj;nt beforo going to bed
to tnko a look at his chnrch. Dot that
ho expected to ace anything unusual- -,
It wns a ra6ro mutter of bablt 111

wife told him thnt It was a habit and
hr.fiP1 him In Immtr If nn. ITo truth.

ui resolution for an effort to do so. '

TliU effort took plnco one night In
OVmoor. Al IU aCiOCK put

Uje Ju &ad
ha. This was only tho beidnnlnz of
IL No sleep camo to blm, and be
teased about struggling with a desire
to get up, go to the door and look at
tbo church, uftor which ho know he
would go back to bed and to sleep.
It wns near 2 o'clock In tho morning
before ho gave way; then, rlaing, he
WCut to the door, opened It, looked nt
the church nnd waa about to turn

he aatv or thought ho saw aIwlicn of light ut ono of tho windows.
Parting on hi j clothes nnd taking hU

lantern and tlio key to a door opening
"to vestry, he hurried over to tho

gloomy pile, now dark within, though7, wthout by a wan,Jia
moon. Opening tho door, be entered

Seen nt that hour, by tho faintest'
riimmcr of moonlight ahlnlng through

. . r . r .we vrmaom, noliiing couw nave dood

have and old Pollock, although'
ho hnd Jih. Kirhf mnnrHmo. wvl

forc, remarked to himself that he would
rather. bo opening a grave by daylight,
than Btnndlng there gnzlng over a sea J

Dut, not seeing anything
untmlal( wn3 nbout to .

Partunj when he heard a fumbling at J

the great front door lock. Not wishing
to bo seen, he blew out his light and
got Into ono of tho choir pewa, where
be could watch nny ono entering tho
ChUTCll.

Surc "wogb- - the big door opened and
pome onQ n Tbca ramo
Bcnttcb ami ilaah of a match and tho!
lighting or a candle, uy its faint ilnmo
Pollock saw a man enter tho church.
lending a shrinking girl up tho center
aisle, who shuddered at every ntrp. The
pair enmo nearly to tho chancel, wheroj
tho mnn waited, listening for a sound. I

while the girl aat In a front pew, her j

fnce buried In her hnnds. They wcro
evidently expecting to meet some ono.

Then tho clock In tho tower struck 2.
A moment Inter Pollock saw n light
moving lu tho guild rooms, and prewnt-l- y

a man 'lrcused In tbo vestments of a
clergyman camo In. holding in bin band
a small lamp. Tho man before the
chancel met hlra at tho rail uud whis-
pered something to blm. Then ho turn
ed to tho girL

"Grace, dear," ho oald, "this Is the'
Rov. Mr. nartsborna, rector of this
church. He will marry ua." I

Prom this moment Pollock aaw
through what was on foot as well aa If
boJro lately acquainted with tho
parties, ns soxton with
nr. EInrtshorno for twenty yeara and
know full well that the man beforo hhu J

vae not "r; rt8ft; A young gtrl
wna bo a mock mar- -'

nngo.
But what wns bo to do? Ho was an

n" TO ?'Zflnppenr and uccuso them would be of
any avail. At any rate ho did not dare
try It for fenr of bodily Injury. Tho
girl was almost dragged to tho altar.
There wua light enough for rollock to
ceo that tho man was vc.U dtvssod

1 1 hi 1 1 ii i ii 1 1 1 n 1 1 m n m 1

The Souls Of Flowers

Mingle in happy
nm, otuuii ins
as sonnus. ii taxes
tty to mnxo true
ujiidiu. 4i u wuuurr,
rank, fiat and
with tbo ordora yoo,

,0 have you try eoine
uoai you no more

.i.t

-- !' i J
k iw ". 4. a f

tmw iairi wm-- nH'Mrn'nrti
poorer ciaaaca. ti5bkcb: clerKymasj
bRrtl 'rieaW.'fced rearlicd the.
worda, "Orace, will you hnve thla
mnH-vrh- en Iollock a;avo a groan flint
crimed throucrfi Ihrt church vcHU all I ha
fiepnir of ono BUiterlug from metaii
cnolin inmnlty.

Tbo frroom ATicl the mock cleTgyBBan
looked nt each other with atnrtled faces.
Tlio brldo brul to be supported.

"Oo on," snid tlio groom under bin
teeth with nn oath, nnd, nfter consider-abi- o

urging, tlio ecrvlee proceeded.
"Do you, Grace, Imvo this man'
There waa another groan, thla tlmo

down In tho body of tbo church, for
Pollock had slipped around by a nldo
passage and got In among (be powa.
j.ikj yrewuueu cwijijiiiau urufyuu ma
1,00k,

"You'll bum for thisl" came n voico
from a still different direction.

Uy this time tho groom had loat hla
eerrp as well as the clergyman and,
picking np the bride, who hnd fainted,
tlUITied down tile BIbIo Wttlt her.

"Drop herl" roared a sopulchrnl voice,
The gtrt'waa dropped In tho nlsle and
" ""- - m.j "i "" uiv uuur,

tQnrltm they mim ent,1Pr Mw.
W to return, plcketl up the r.lrl niul

, carried her out of the vestry door nnd
to his houto.

Ienn Bnico remained with the old
couple till they died, they believing thnt
Providence hnd caused the nexton to
tako his resolution on thnt very night
and break It ufter midnight for the
pnrpoo of saving tnc girl nna .giving
thexn a daughter. Lena, who was n
good Chrlutlan, only yielded to the vil-

lain's solicitation ton clandestine mar-
riage on his promise to tako her to a
church. No church was nvnllable ex-

cept nt an hour when all the world wni
asleep. Hut how they got the keys old
Pollock never, know. lie did not again
think of going to bed without his last
iook at bis charge and often got up In
Um night to do pa

BELLB ATWOOD,w

Wnjrted nffort.
Iav? yu n'cr maa any cffOTt t0

2...'.Ycs, Indeed, answered Meandering
Mike. T once got work fur t'reo dltTer- -

P,nt ot my family, but none of
wouM take It."-Washl-ngton Star.

vrba Matboiaatlca of It.
Bbo bad fifteen million dollars

Placed In bonda and shares and rental
Ha hAd fifteen million dollars,

Bo the) mergod their enttmnta.
Now they've raised a son who's valued

At exactly thirty cents.
New York Cotnmerdei Advertiser.

A Xeaa, Slap.
Teas George didn't call to aeo me at

all last week, but he's going to take me
to thedanco tonight, ao Til make up fee
L
Jess Yes, dear, you usually do make

up for that sort of thing. Buffalo Nows.

Wild W;s.
Bill It eccms Btrnngo, but heat comes

In waves, docs It not?
JH It certainly docs.
"And yet a man wants to get into tho

waves to cct out of tho heat Tonkera
Statesman.

A Sninmcr Fall.
lie fell asleep upon the Bill;

The window alll was deep.
Uow deep tho area belovr
Alas, alack, he did not know

Until he tell asleep.
Atlanta Constitution.

Vp to Date
Mrs. Oldun All you young girls now

adaya ecvrn to bo muscular athletes,
Misa Strong Yea, Indeed. In tho

proud lexicon of feminine youth there
la no such word aa "fralL Phlladel- -

Plua I rest.

Her lAst Osbo.
That man. my dear, who courts

Miss Sera
Is rather fast, they Bay.' '

"Ho'U have to be quite fast or she i

Won't lot blra get away." f

--Philadelphia Press.

Brtirht Hoy. ,

Teacher Now, Tommy, yoo know It
Is lmposslblo to bo In two places at
once.

Tommy Two places? Why, pop la

mnirTntZtoi "v?-wv.-
au
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union in the exquisite perfumes we T
hi uiwuuii d uiuu inio Harmony a

almost as nigti an order ot aoli- -

nertnniea as Is required to write good T
u biucu ui iun (Hjittiuia obbtbu is

uncatfefaotory. If uot whollv pleased
are now using, we woufd like to

of the delightful ones we handle.
man tne poorer ktnus.
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